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I've changed my address lyrics: Knew the time to leave had come when you pointed out your ring Never could see what was in
this matrimony thing Baby, .... Video clip and lyrics I've Changed My Address by The Jam. Knew the time to leave had come
when you pointed out your ring Never could see what was in this .... Album: In the City I've Changed My Address Knew the
time to leave had come when you pointed out your ring. Never could see what was in this matrimony thing. Knew the time to
leave had come when you pointed out your ring Never could see what was in this.. (paroles de la chanson I've Changed My
Address – THE .... Knew the time to leave had come when you pointed out your ring Never could see what was in this
matrimony .... Knew the time to leave had come when you pointed out your ring. Never could see what was in this matrimony
thing. Baby, baby, baby you sure made a noise .... Lyrics to I've Changed My Address by The Jam from the In the City album -
including song video, artist biography, translations and more!. I've Changed My Address official lyrics by The Jam : Knew the
time to leave had come When you pointed out your ring Never could see.. I've Changed My Address (Paul Weller) Knew the
time to leave had come when you pointed out your ring Never could see what was in this matrimony thing .... The Jam "I've
Changed My Address": Knew the time to leave had come when you pointed out your ring Never could see what was in this
matr.... Lyrics for I've Changed My Address by The Jam. Knew the time to leave had come When you pointed out your ring
Never could see What was .... Jam - I've Changed My Address Lyrics Lyrics: Knew the time to leave had come when you
pointed out your ring Never could see what was in this .... The Jam - I've Changed My Address Lyrics. Knew the time to leave
had come When you pointed out your ring Never could see What was in this matrimony thing .... I've Changed My Address
lyrics. Knew the time to leave had come. When you pointed out your ring. Never could see. What was in this matrimony thing.
Baby .... Knew the time to leave had come when you pointed out your ring. Never could see what was in this matrimony thing.
Baby, baby, baby you sure made a noise .... Full and accurate LYRICS for "I've Changed My Address" from "The Jam": Baby
baby baby baby, I've changed my address, It's okay being in love girl, But then .... I've Changed My Address Lyrics: Knew the
time to leave had come when you pointed out your ring / Never could see what was in this .... Lyrics of I'VE CHANGED MY
ADDRESS by The Jam: Baby baby baby baby, I've changed my address, It's okay being in love girl, But then fun is .... The Jam
- I`ve Changed My Address Lyrics. Knew the time to leave had come When you pointed out your ring Never could see What
was in this matrimony thing .... Read or print original I've Changed My Address lyrics 2020 updated! Knew the time to leave
had come when you pointed out your ring. 87b4100051 
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